
PRODUCT PICTURE
Charging

This product is suitable for iPhone 3G and iPhone 4G. With collapsible stent design, stent could be placed

close to the tank, portable, lightweight and practical.
USB converter cable with thJ ccnso-le power supply, the original iPhone conversion line without the use of
more convenient.
With '1 pc USB conversion cable ior connection to the original iPhone AC adapter or PC USB interface for
the console device charge.
When ihe console through the USB converter cable to connect to the PC device, charging. can also be

between the console and PC dala transfer.
Electrical parameters:
Input voltage: 5V
lnputcurrent: <1000mA
Output voltage: 5V
Output current: <1 000mA

1, Will be ,ifted to stand upright f.cm the tank after placement , and then gently do*n the button
bracketintothebuckle,thebracket€nbefixed,thentheconsolecanbeinserted ntothechargingcradle
connector.

2. To USB converter cable products to original iPhone AC adapter or USB interface to PC device, you can
start charge for the console, the console will be successful when the appropraie charging tips.

3. To recover the bracket just gently lift the bracket, and then folded back into the deck can be

1 . Access, set the console charging port on the charging cradle connector aligned.
2. Activities, please note that efforts to control the stent to prevent damage to the stent.
3. Please do not use chemicals to clean the product, for cleaning, wipe gentty with a damp cloth.
4. Please do not place the product in high temperature areas or in a fire.
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